This article describes a method ofreconstructing a totally resected inferior turbinate with hyd roxyapatite cement in pati ents who expe rience symptoms ofte n assoc iated with an overzealous resection ofthe turb inate (the "empty nose" syndrome).
Introduction
Most head and neck surgeons are quite famili ar with the complaints of patients who have undergone an overzealous resection of the inferior turbinat es coupled with septoplasty for nasal obstruction. In 1997 , Moore et al repo rted that half of the 222 patients in their series complained of persistent nasal obstruction despite the presence of a large airw ay.' All 222 patients compl ained of crusting and dryne ss, and half experienced associated chr onic rhino sinus itis. To describe this situation, Moore et al coin ed the term "empty nose." Th is article describes one pos sible method of recon structin g a totall y resected inferiorturbinate .
Case report
A 42-year-old woman came to the otolaryngolo gy department for an examination. She had undergo ne two pre viou s operation s for nasal obstruction and chronic sinusitis, both on the left side. At the time of her examination, she complained of paradoxical air way obstruction, dryness, crusting, and chronic sinusitis.
Her nasal examination was remarkable for a small amount of mucopurulent draina ge from the middle meatu s and a complete absence of the inferio r turbinate on the left side (figure I ). Afte r a long discussion, the physician and patient decided that she would undergo endoscopic sinus surgery and an attempt to reconstruct the inferior turbinate with hydroxyapatite cem ent. The reconstruc tion of the inferior turbinate was accomplished by making an incision on the lateral nasal wall from the attachment of the infer ior turbinate inferiorly. A subperiosteal tunnel was carefully fashioned along the entire anterior-posterior length of the nasal cavity. Fo llowing this, the hydroxyapatite cement was mixed slight ly wetter than is normally the ca se and injec ted through a large syri nge with an attached large-bore cat heter to fill the sub perios teal pocket. Afte r the material was held in place for a few mom ent s, it tended to remain in place without additional effo rt. Th e remai nder of the procedure was acco mplished in the usua l manner.
Th ree mo nths later, the patient had a stab le, we llfor med inferior turbinate (figure 2), which was sti ll maintained I yea r after the procedure.
Discussion
Th e author has performed similar reco nstructions in other patients wi th Gortex and with AlloDerm, and all have hea led witho ut inc ident and with little loss of vo lume over 6 to 12 mont hs of follow up. Whether these materials maintain their volume over a longe r perio d of tim e remains to be seen. The po tential for adverse effects such as infection or rejection also remai ns uncertain at this time. 
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